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February Career Talks
Cover Many Professions
By J OHr

TA BA GH

Tuesday, February 2, has been designated "Career Day" for
t960, and meetings covering a wide variety of profe sions have
been scheduled through the day. Each ession will feature a
peaker and a time for general discu sion.
The day will begin at 9:15
with a discus ion of "The Engineer in Industry" in Hallden
Laboratory by C. H. Ebert, Jr. ,
of the Westinghou e Electric
Corporation and "InsuranceHome Office and Sales" in Room
105 of the Chemi try Building
by John Montgomery of TravAll student. must report for regis- elers Insurance Company.

New Procedure
To Be Used in
Registration

tration Tuesday, February 2, in Alumni Hall at th times a signed to them
by the circular ent out by the Registrar's Office.
This year the procedure will be
slightly different from other y ars.
The respon ibilily for choosi ng courses
and for making all other nece ary
arrangements now lies complet ly
with the tudent.
He hould ha \'e all his busines with
his advi ors and other faculty members completed b~· January fifteenth
ince most of th faculty will not b
on campus again until class resume.
They will not bl' pre ent at the registration as was the custom before.
tud nts may not re~ister until they
have paid all their bill , which may
be ettled with the cashier in the
registration hall. Neither may they
enroll early. Lat n . s will carry wi th
i a fi,·e dollar tine. tudent who arrive unprepar d will be treated as
having arrived !at and also fined.
~lore complete details are availabl e
in the circular . ent out to all undergraduates and from the Regi trar's
Office.
~fr. Smith believes that this new
system will incr ase efficiency in his
office and also greatly case enrollment
problems for the students.

Jesters Plan Many
Spring Activities
At the Jesters' meeting on January
11, Lee Kalcheim , newly elected presi-

The 10:30 discussions-all in the
Chemistry Building-are "The Arts
Graduate in Industry" by Colvin C.
Shea of Burlington Industries (Room
105); "Chemical Resear h and Development" by Dr. Alfred L. Peiker
'25, of American Cyanamid Co. (Room
106); and "Mathematics and Physics
in Industry" by Alonzo G. Grace, Jr.
'49 of Radio Corporation of America
(Room 210).
A luncheon will be given at noon by
President Jacobs for the guest peakers and the faculty and student members of the Car er Day Comm ittee.
A panel di cus ion "Preparation for
Interviews" will follow at 1:15 in the
auditorium, with the panel composed
of Mr. Ebert, Edward J. Palkot of The
Marine Midland Trust Company of
New York, L. Hoyt Watson of Smith,
Kline and French Laboratories, Malcolm Barlow '60, Marvin Peter on 'GO,
and Gro venor Richardson '60.
James Holl yday '51 of Benton and
Bowles, Inc., will lead the session on
Advertising in the auditorium at 2:45,
whi le Banking is discussed in Room
107 by Mr. Palkot, and Law in Room
105 by Paul W. Adams '35 of Adams,
Blanchette and Evans of New Haven .
The 4:00 o'clock discussions are
"The Medical Profession," Room 105
(Chemistry Building), with Dr. Edward Marra '46, Boston University
School of Medicine; "Teaching-CoL
lege, Independent and Public Secondary Schools," Auditorium, with a
three-an panel consisting of Frederick
T. Bashour '34, principal of Bulkeley
High School, John A. Dando, associate
professor of Engli sh, and Merritt A.
Hewitt, headmaster of Kin gswood
School; and "The Sales Field," Room
107, with Robert F. Lindquist, Vick
Chemical Co.
The day will end with the President's rec ption for the speakers and
the committee.

dent, discuss d the many activitic
which will occur during the organization's spring season. First on th
agenda is the J ster -sponsored oneact play contest, the deadl in e for
ori.ginal entries being January 16.
Prtzes of $25, 15, and $10 will be
awarded to the winners by Judges
Minot and ichols.
Also discu eel were plans for the
presentation of contest entries in this
and published works in workshop production · Tn addition to the big
.Prtng production and workshop acbvi.ties, the J esters is planning a
For all admirers of left-wing abse.rtes of radio plays in conjunction stractionist art, the Double-Eight
Wtth WRTC.
Show of th Ol sen Foundation on tour
?irector George
ichols
poke will be held in the Library Conferenc
~hrtef\y at th meeting, emphasizing Room, January 14-28. The xhibit is
a~ Jesters memb r hip and parlici- compo ed of eight paintings and eight
Patton is open to the student body sculptures, representing ixtecn aband tl t
stract and semi-abstract arti ts.
ta the organization al\\'ay
needs new talent. In commenting on
Among the painter and their works
:~~ heavy schedule, he a ertecl that include "The tonn" by John Grillo,
t' 1 ~ Year there will be increased ac- "Blue Interior" by Hans Hoffman,
IVtty in th n ld f
"The Black and the While" by Hans
Alth
e 1e o student direction.
p dough the selection of the pring Moller, "City by the Sea" by Kit
ro uction has not yet b en an- Barker, "Los Ang les" by John Fern~unced, it i evid nt titat the Jesters ren, "Green Triangle" by Robert KeywtiJ he presenting a comedy in the ser, "Girl in Yellow Blouse" by En· effort. ~fr. ichols
·
·
M
·Year' s maJor
sug- ·, nque
, on t negro, anc1 "FI'
' tg ht" b y D e
1
gested that the play w uld b in k ep- Forrest Ribley. Among the sculptur
tng
o ofe showing includes H nry ;'If
.
. \Vt'th J e t rs' policy
• oore ' "Rec I'mmg
Jlteces
wh·
h
W
"
t
tc are not often presented
oman ·
fo t~e public by small theatre or proA reception for the exhibition will be
esstonal
.
Con f erence Room
func
. groups, so as to reflect the held in the Ltbrary
!ton of the collcg in general.
on Thursday, January 15, 4:30 p.m.

Ahstractionist Art
Feature of Exhibit

IFC Weekend Heads
Discussion Topics
At Monday Meeting

Harnian lsraelian En v oy,
'
Lectures Here February 4

The T.F.C. Weekend wa the main
The Amba a lor of Isra l to the United tates will b the next
topic of discussion at the Council' speaker in the Trinity lecture seri . Mr. Avraham Harman will
m eting Monday. The Weekend, parlecture Thursday, F bruary 4, in the Chemistry Auditorium on
tially supported by the enatc, will
be held aturday, March 19, and will Israel and the 1iddl East.
A nativ of London, l\Ir. Harman graduated in law from Oxcon ist of Stunt Day at 2:00, a Jazz
ford
in 1936. He
rved with t..h Zioni t F deration of South
Concert at 5:00 in the Field
Africa
until
1940
wh
n he s ti.led in Pale tine, where h was later
and private hou e partie .
appointed
Deput..
Dir
ctor of
In other business, Roger Emley
the
I rae! Govcrnm nt Pre s
stat d that Dekc had voted to arc pt
the 25c per man assessment which Office.
In 1949, h e bccam Isra l's
the council had levied to defray legal
first
Con ul G n ral in Montr al,
expcn es. Th IFC also voted to beand
th
next year h came to th
gin s cond emester rush week TuesUnited
States
a Dir ctor of the
Th Watkinson Library is sponsorday, February 2, at 6:00, with voting
Israel Office of I nfonnalion and coun- ing its second open house exhibition
and picking up on Friday, February 5.
selor to the del galion of Tsra I to th in the Trumbull Room. Th
theme
United alions.
of this xhibit is "The Book a Art,"
Aft r serving for two y ars as with ·Xampl
from very century of
Israel 's Consul Gen ral in ew York, printing illustrating book topography
Mr. Hal-man return d to Israel in 1955
and outstanding examples of printing.
as Assistant Director Gcn raJ of the
Th
_• hibit b gins wilh xamples
Ministry for Foreign Affairs. Later
The college has again been s lectcd lected to the Executive ommitt~ of of illuminal d manuscripts from th
g s , including a manuscript
as one of the plivatcly-financed the J wi sh Ag n y, h s t-ved th re Midd le
United States colleges and universi- un til his appointme nt a Ambassador Bible and Book of Hours. Th main
part of the collt"ction is divided into
ties to receive unrestricted grants-in- to the United States in June 1959.
ihr e pari : 1450-1550, 1550-1 00,
aid from Texaco Inc., it was an1800-date.
nounced Friday, January 8, by Albert
The first p l'iod illus rat s rar
xC. J acobs, Trin ity presid nt. The grant
early books, including a
of $1500 has b en awarded for the
leaf from. th
Gutenberg Bibleacademic year 1959-60 and is without
(H56), a J4
clition of th Divine
stipulation as to its use.
omcdy, and xamples showing ear ly
Dr. Jacobs noted that this was the
u. cs of wood cuts . T\\'o flrsl clition
fourth successive year the " ... colinclude Gowc>r's
onfe io Amant is
lege has benefited so substantially
(14 3), prin ted by axton, England's
from your company's Aid-To-Educafi r :t print r, a first
clition of Aristion Program ..." and that this year's
totl in Cr ck, ancl the fi1·st illustrat d
grant would be earmarked for " ...
Bibl e. Woodcuts includ Durer' ilthe renovation of our Psychology Lablu lrations for the Apocalyp e.
oratory."
Th s cond p riod include the fir t
In commenting on the grant, Texaco
ecli ion of th
complete works of
Vice President Kerryn King said,
fac~ia~·e lli,
xampl s of u ch early
"Texaco is pleased to be in a position
publtshmg houses a Estienne in Paris
to forward thi grant to yo u, a nd to
and Elz vir in L ydon. A 1633 edition
extend every good wish for the conof Bacon is on of th earli st book
tinued progress of yo ur vital work in
published by ih Oxford
nivcr. ity
the field of private education."
Pre , while a 1666 book printed in
ambridg<', Massachusetts, is the work
of Am rica' fi I' t ma t r printer.
Th last period on i t of s vera !
hooks by popular ill ustraiors in
En.glan~l, the Victorian reYolt again
By J OH BA TGHART
and WRTC, also, the Vice-Presidents
ummagma iv
lopo raphy and the
On Monday evening, the Senate re- of the Sophomor
and Fr shmen
establi
hmcnt.
of
priYate pr
and
convened after a two week recess. To classes, and reprcsentativ s from th
begin the ew Year, the Trinity Sen- off campus tud cnts, the IFC, and th limited edition , such a the K e lmators discussed The Student Center, upper class, non-fratet·nity campus scot.t, Ashend nc, and Dov e Pr . es .

Book Exhibit
To Run Month

Trinity Receives
Unrestricted Grant

Student Center, IFC Weekend
Major Concerns of Senators

IFC Weekend, basketball on Sundays,
and the coming 1960 Senate elections.
At the session, Presid nt Peterson
announced that Senate elections would
be held after the mid-semester break
and that election petitions are due on
February 6 with the preliminaries
to be run on the 8.
Senate Treasurer Grosvenor Richardson announced, after December's
and January's expenses, including a
Central Service fee, a liquor and bartending bill for the Campus Chest
Smoker, were deducted, the balance
now remains at $2,284.38.
The following proposal was submitted to the Senate by the Faculty
Committee on the Student Center after
their recent meeting.
"The Student Center shall be gov_
erned by an Advisory Policy Committee, which shall consist of: The
Dean, three members of the faculty,
two parents, the President of the
Senate, and the Chairman of the Student Center Board.
This Committee shall have the Director of the Center responsible to it
and he in turn shall have the Student
Center Board responsible to him
. The Student Center Board shall. constst of: Two Senators, (one, the Chair_
man of the Senate Extra-Curriculum
Com~ittee, and the other, a Senate
~ppomted .enator in the Junior Class)
Ie~rcsentattvcs from, the Ivy, the
Tnpod, the Sophomore Dining Club,

residents."
The proposal was ace pted with the
modification that, "The r presentatives from th off campus studen ts,
and upper class non-f1·aternity residents shall be appointed by the Senate, and the IFC representative shall
bo appointed b y th IFC it elf."
Senator Bruce Stone's motion "Th
Senate formally endorses the c~rricu
Jum changes as s ugg st d by the
Faculty Committee on
urriculum
Changes," which was lab! d at th
last meeting was ace pt d. In effect
this motion should giv the Trustee~
the feeling that the students are in
g neral agreement on the
changes.
Senator Murray Mor e proposed
that, "The
enate grant $300.00
toward the IF weekend only on the
condition that malt bcvc'rages are to
be erved and that a c rtain percent.ag ' to be delermin d, o£ the
profit be refund d to the enate." This
proposal was accepted.
Senator Ro~ r MacMillan sugge ted
that an appomted cnalor look into
the matt r of students being able to
play ba ketball on aturday and unday after~oons in ither Alumni Hall
or the Field H ou c .
f tcr receiVmg
. .
stt• "lg
support
Pt·
si'clent
p
te
.
'
e rson
appomt d Senators De oligny and
Bergm.ann to di cuss t he subject with
Athletic Head • Professor RaY 0 OS t'1ng.

'!'he new officers of Phi Kappa
Ps.I . are Bruce
tone, p resid ent ;
Wllltam H andler, vice-pre ident ·
Jack P erry, tr asurer; T . Robert
wifi,
cor.responding secretary;
Thoma W1lson, recording secretary; and P ete r Lue, steward.

Public Relations
Heads To Meet Here
Th Annual Conference of the
w
England di trict of the American Coil g ~ublic R elation As ociati n will
m. t m Hartford January 20-22. The
Dttri~t Director is K nneth C. Parker
o Trmity Coli ge . Th tit! of the
conferenc<: i. "Images and Image
1Iak r :.
w England's College
nsu lt their Public".
The g.roup will b compos d into
two sectJOn ' n to consider D velopm nt and th other Communications.
Al?e~·t Holland,
ice Presic!en
of
Trtmt y College, i chairman of th
D ,. lopment dh·i ion .
On January 21 the group will toul·
t~1 e campu ' Yisiting the Public Relalw.n
an~ C ntral
en•ices offices.
Afte r a dmner tit y will be atldr s eel
by Dr. Jacobs and FI'ed
. ' crt'b ncr
U nder.ecretary f the Trea. ury.
,
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CHANGING TIMES ?
Last Thursdav' film-lecture on the 195
America's
·
deliver d by John Biddle
pr id d th tudent body with an nlightening
a w ll a
nt rtaining hour and one halL ongratulation are c rtainly in order for Psi psilon, pon or of the lecture, for it positive
effort to fulfill its duty a an integral m mber
of the Trinity campu .
It i ind eel ncouraging for ih Tripod, an
ad\·ocat of thi rc- xamination, to sec progrc s, l it only by one memb r of th \ rnon
reet del gation. It i our hope that vidences
of P i Up ilon'
ucce ful 1 cture wi ll spur
other hou s l take a mor active role in th
acad mic c01nmunity.
Despit our obYiou plea ure at thi fir L
gl am of hop on the fraternity horizon, we a r e
till eli turb d by thi apparent "go it a lone"
altitud of the frat rniti es. What role is the
IFC, the uppo eel fratc1·niiy governing body,
to play in fo t ring this migration of ih fraternity man from the ecurity-lined halls of the
h u e to the more timulating environment of
th campu ? By it Yery nature, the IFC can
play a de ermining role in thi evolution, but
up to now, it has failed to carry the ball . We
ar not advocating that th IFC force this rebirth upon the fraternibc . Rather, w b lieve
it houlcl timulate r -apprai al, and lead any
action by th fraternitie wh n and if thi
gli1nme1· ·of progre becom more brilliant.
.A.B.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
This year'
ar e1· Day, to be held F bruar:r
2 affords the ntire college an opportunity to
g~t information on many different profes. ion
The program hm\- no 1e s than twe!Ye ell cusion , with cv nteen di tinguished gue ts taking time to p ak at T rinity.
The T ,·ipod ha obscned that past arcer
Day haYe brought littl interest among undergraduates with the notable exce~iion of enior .
It is for this l'eason that we Wish to advocate
that a many m mber of the undercla ~s attend these s ssions a is possible. If on 1s un cl cided as to plan after graduation, that is
Yen mor r ason to take time to attend.
Of pecial int re t to eniors will be the 1:15
p.m. e ion "Pr paration for .Interview " at
which e"\·eral indu try men mil speak along
with three member of the Ia of 1960.
T he coll ge i fortunate to have such a
notable Placem nt Bur au, and it will b unfortunate if large number of the student body
do not avail themselves of this unique opportunity.

LETTER TO EDITOR
To th Editor :
Without d tracting from the T1·i]Jod's
achie,·ement in pr
nting its Education uppi m nt of 10 December, ! shoul~l like io .set the
r' ·ord straight on two mmor pomts, :vh 1 ~h the
'dit01·' cuts ob cur d . (1) Th toptcs tn my
own artie! cam from th • diior's ouilin of
Edward Edd ''s book, Th College l nflumce on
I ud nt
hco·acl, ,., alth ugh I did not g t to
read th l ook itself. (2 ) All my ta lk about exC<'ll n ·
·was an attempt to encourag myself
along with anyo11c el ·e.

BY ROBEHT A. WL\'TER
The great dish of the lt•lescope
On :\Ionday, .January 11, the Philososlowly ~weeps the sky a. it track: phy Club ·pon ored a I cture by Bert
Tan
eti, a sun-like star about 11 Deck on ":\Iarxism in the 1960's."
light-years away. Jn the• control room
:.\fr. Deck, editor of the Internationa lcomputers hum and oscillograph ist , 'ocialist He view, refuted two levels
needles jiggle as a m<>ssage i. . cpaof attack against Jlarxism to illu rated from the backgt·ounrl cosmic trat how present conditions will in"noise." Perhaps it i. a se>quence of
edtably lead to a sociali. t state which
small prime numbers of pulses, or h<' predicted "you will se in your
simple at·ithmetical sums, or an in- generation."
dication of int llig<'nt life on a planet
The first was the theory of polarizaof a ne>m·by star!
tion of society, that in a capitali. tic
cience tirtion? No. This is a state a concentration of wealth in
reasurahle probability in thr ncar fu- th hands of few at one pole will
ture.
cause misery for the majority at th
Projl'ct Ozma
other pole. Amrricans refute the arBeginning somr lim' this spring, gument by pointing out the prosperity
thr 8r> foot radio telescope at Green at both poles in our country, which,
Rank, West Virginia, will begin track- Mr. D ck count('rs, i. only part of
ing Tan C ti or another nearby star, the picture. ?11odern capitalism is
Epsilon l•.ridani. This undertaking, world-wide, so the polarization mu. t
<'alletl l'roj ct O;r.ma after the Queen be viC'wrd world-wide. Further proof
of thr Land of Oz, is thr outgrowth of this i\Iarxist theory i. that not
of the work of two Cornell physicists, only do s our co untry control 50Cf of
Philip ~1orrison and Giusc>ppi Cocconi. the world's wealth, and our country
As other sciC'ntists have clone for ha but a small perc nt of the world's
years, th sc two professors oft n elL- population, but an c\·cn smaller percussed the possibility of life on other centag of our population controls
this wea lth .
planets. Rut Morrison and Cocconi
went further; they applied th it· ideas
Clas Conflict.
to CUlT nt physical theories and the
The S<'cond theory is that of clas
present state of radio technology. In
struggl , that th mO\' mcnt of hi an article in the • C'pt<'mber issue of
tory i d termined by cia s struggle,
Xa turc, they presented their concluthat volution of so<"icty is built upon
sion that 'ncar ome star rather like
conflict betw en cia s s.
th sun, ther arc civilizations with
Th r futation is that there is no
cientitic interests and with t chnical
longer a problem of class struggle
po sibiliti s much great 'r than those
in our country. Mr. D ck feels that
now available to u ."
in Iight of the recent steel strike and
"To the beings of such a . oci ty," oth!'r factors, ind ustry prov s differtheir article continued, "our sun mu t ently. Instead of marked cia. differappear as a likely site for th evolu- entiation in the past there was "class
tio n of a new society. It is highly collaboration" between worker and
probable> that for a long time they owner.
ow th r is no longer a
will hav been xpecting lhe d velop- willingness on the part of managemcnt of sci nee ncar the un. We ment for this "c lass collaboration".
shall assume that long ago th y e>s1\Ia rxi m Intere t Up
tablish d a channel of communication
that would on day become known to
The hi tory of Marxism in our
us, and that the~· look fonvard po- country since the 20's shows a r ise
tentionally to the an w 1·ing signals and fall of interest, cun ntly on the
from th
un which would make ris . It was refuted in the 20' ,
kn0\\'11 to them that a new society gain cl popularity in the 30's becau e
ha entered the community of intelli- of the dcpre sion, and with the regencc."
instatement of prosperity in the 40'
and
50's it has been refuted again.
Wha t F req uency?
Tn fact, the 50's witnc
an in ten. e
Morri on and Cocconi th n at- numb r of refutations against Marxtempted to determine how the e thing ism, shown in hysteric fear against
would try to communicate with arth. sociali t mo,·cments which ha,·e no
Radio was the only known way, but footing in our country, p1 o,·e to 1\I r.
what frequency would be used? The Deck that there is a basic lack of connatural answ r of the radio astrono- tidenc in our own capitali tic sy tem.
mer was 1420 m gacyclcs, th charMr. Deck's concl u ion is that after
acteristic radio mis ion line of neu- the 19GO election , capitalism will untral hydrog n. The physici ts also leash an attack again t labor. He
to'Xpected thai the me. sage would be also predicts that thi g neration will
about one second e\·entually see socialism within its
composed of pul
(Continued on page 3)
lifetime.
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Lecturer Refutes
Attacks on Marxism

L. GWYN

Jan uary 13, 1960

"Aisle Say"
By BILL KIRTZ

((R eview'' Improvement Praised
·~o written account of the proceeding can
even sugge t the Yigor and heat of the e di _
cussions" gu heel Th (' Re.t•ie1V la t fall in decribing what passed for meeting of the Re.
vi w Society. Qui~e so. Not hampered by fact
Ia t year' gathenng were verbal free-for-all'
th ~t. ~ncled in .chaos rather than clarification.
Cntictsm wa mierpreted as a de potic a ault
on free speech, and nothing more was accompl is~ecl than r~ndom" ego-bruising. Far
fro m bemg a collection of the be t bei ng written on campus," as its edi tor asserted Th
Revie1V a year ago unfortunately reflect~d the
uninspiring background of most of its contri.
butions.
All t he e, happi ly, are now only unplea ant
memories. Th ey are only dredged up here to
how what t hi s year's Revie1V ha had to oYercome. The issue just distr ib uted is t herefore
laudable not on ly for its gen ral ly excellent
qua li ty, but fo r the tr em ndou impro\'ement
whi ch it repre ents.

Short Stories Ex el
Edi tor Lee Kalchei m's After Eig ht is the
publi cation's outstand ing pro e offering. A revealing and scathing nar rati v of a youth'
abor tive encounter with a broken-toothed
poli cewoman, After Eight is swiftly and deftlr
paced . The r eader , t hro ugh Kalcheim's expe1:t
handling of hi cent r al character's so phomoric
soliloqui es, is kept in sus1 ense until a masterful study in f ru str ation constit ute the end ing.
Concerned in My End with the r ea ons behind a Holden Caulfield ish character's sui cide,
J oseph Humphreys gives a vivid description of
t he ka leidoscopic feelings which 1 ad up to the
lad's decision to destroy himself. Pr tentiou ly
stated (Ex : "The inevitabil ity of it all had
pr essed me fo r days." ) t houghts realistically
punctuate the character's gradual realization
t hat hi s life is worthl ess. H is redeeming Yil'·
t u s are his perception o.f the "real" qualities
of life (embod ied in three gi rls unimpressed by
hi s vandali m) and his co urageous, albeit ra h,
awareness that only h is d aih can put his life
" ri ght ."
The protagonist of David Sifton's Blind
A lley is a sophisticated phony. Called an il'l'cligious n urotic, hi boast· thai he can take
care of him lf ar refuted when a uddcn situation finds him losing all control. The "right
prep school and connections" which he ha
accepted as hi· due leave him h lpless (like a
rat in a cage, a his room-mate observes) when
a str eet gang chases him into an elevator. Thi
conflict between his previously secure value
and an uncxpeci d glimpse at a world of har h
reali ty complete ly fo r eign to hi m is e nhan ce~
by t he author's m inute description of the artJfi cality of t he boy' su rround in gs.
Robert P uffer's The Place is a macabre acco unt of a boy's efforts to keep his woodland
clearing un po il cd . Bland under tatement ~f
the urprisi ng resul ts these attempts bring ~s
the device by which t he a uthor makes Ius
character's am bition to "belong" unmawki hly
interesting. A p n b·ating portrayal is imperati Ye if the reader is to find the character's actions belie' able, and a reveali ng gl im pse at hi
soli tary home life accomplishe th is - preparing t he read r for what t he boy does to defend
" the place."

"Music Scene" Melange
J ohn Avallone's attempt to define and c_at~;
gorize the terms "mod m" and "progre s1re
in the J azz section of Th e Mu ic S()ene break
down entir ely w hen he writes of the We t Coast
"midd le gr oun d." He notes, for xam p l ~, that
"Ferg u on" ( ic) i one who i "try111g. to
capture the best" of the modern and progres 1re
movements. What l aynarcl Ferguson is trying to capture is the profits he fee ls will come
f rom blaring mus ical cliches. H is one of the
mo t "modern" of Kenton alumni , if we take
th au thor's own definition of th is word, pa rt
of which propound the th 'orr of "the hon~
man as a vi riuo o," to be cor rect. As fo~.
Rugolo and Rogers being "Kenton' ucce or ·.
the author i r mind d thai both m n we~e
long-time Kenton arrange rs; th y hel ped
fact to set down som of the I ader's mo
r vo lu tionary idea . Th y arc p~·e ntly e\"
gaged in rep ating the e iclcas w1th the he,P
of their own employees. They are not Kenton
ucc ors, but hi di ciplc .
Michael Wad> s las ica l contribution to The
Music ('ene advances the intere Ling theor.l'
that Baroque m u ic is regaining pop ula r ity be-

"!

( ontinued on page 6)
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Loyalty Oath
Repeal Still
Seen Possible

The New England Circuit
The Phi Alpha P i Fratemity at
herst has initiated a new type of
A!llding cour e entitled "Hou e Readrea Course". This differ from Trin;og
Cour. c In
· tl1a t a gro~p
tt)''S Reading
f students (from Pht Alpha Pst)
0
...,cei1·e credit for a common read-

q~irecl chapel attendance. The r a on
g~,·~n wa~ .that compulsory worship

y(

11 a

not atdmg the "ethical and spiritual growth of the students": i.e. the
trustees feel that the student want
to engage in the " piritual search"
but that they hould be giYen "free~
can,~
dom of choice a to the ways to puring program.
that earch"
The group will meet fi1·e times this
, mester with a member of the PhiFraternity Localizes
i:sophY Department for two hour
The last fraternity at Wesleyan to
·eminar discussions. In addition, it
'tans student-led discussions and belong to a national organization with
eli criminatory requirements has in~ eetings with gue t speakers.
Perhaps th most novel aspect of definitely su penclecl its ties with that
igma
u thus b the cour e is that no examination OJ' organization.
papers will b requir d. It is planned comes the fourth Wesleyan fratemity
that such student will grade himself to localize in recent years.
in the COlli'S ·

In the light of Senator John Kennedy' recent announcement that he intends to introduce an am ndment to
the -ational Defense Education Act,
"""- it is significant that
hc> Harvard
rimson (in a pamphlet callNI "Wor e
than Futil " on the much-debatE>d .D.
E.A.) statps that th
act can be
amended "if tudent
all ov r the
country-memb rs of a gen ration
castigated as 'silent'-will pick up
th ir pen. and writ some lett l'S to

1

Chapel Credit
The Trustees of Mount Holyoke
College 1·oted r ccntly to abolish re-

-J••

,,,,

..,,

'"'

''''I

\Vashington."
• enator 1 enn dy's proposed amendment would retain the Loyalty Oath
itself (which i- not much
tronger
than th0 Pledg of A ll(·::;ianc
and
demands only a promise to ". upport
and d fend the onstitution and laws
of lhc>
nitecl
lates again t all its
nemi s, for ign and domestic"), but
would climinat<' th affidavit tating
that the student doe not beli ve in
the viol nt o\·erthrow of th, governm nt and is not a memb r of an organization whieh advocat s its illegal
OJ' violent ov<'rthrow.
The Han·anl Student
ouncil has
join d the C r·im s on in listing r ason
of tactic and principle why stud nt
themse!V('S should tak an activ part
in th fight fo1· repeal of th affidavit
r quir m nt, both by writing letter
to Congr<'ss and-as Trinity's theneum Society will clo ncx mon h-publicly eli ·ussing the issu .
fn thC' fir. t place, wh n S nator
nn ely introduc d, with
nator Jos ph lark of' PC'nn ylvania, a similar
amen lm<"nt las year·, one of th main
r asons f t· th e am ndm nt's d feat
and the retention of th ufndavit was
the almos compl e t lack of . tud nt
intercs . ' nat r Rus 11 of G orgia
wa 'l''tlit d with a very stirrinO' point
when he aid, "I hav not receh·ed a
single letter from a ingle student in
my state!"
Tn addition to thi
actical point,
th r are r ason ba d on principle
for the stud nts them elv • to upport
the anti-affidavit 1 gi lation. First,
the students as a group
m 0 have
he n sing! d out a "su pi ious" be·aus of th implications hat a loyalty oath and affidavit catTY wit~
them. By including these pr vision
wh i ·h mak . th stud nts ass rt thei:.
absolut , unswcJ·ving, and ct rna] devotion to th ir coun ry, a a rcquir _
mcnt for individual stud nt loans,
ongress has pvicl nll v
x pr s d
"lh
u picion and f ar Jn which the
a~ad.emic e tablishment is h ld by a
>agmficnnt portion of th community"
to quote th Harvard Ludent ouncll.
But, in
cnator Kenn dv's words
"If we arc to <'nC urage youno.
and'
rcsll
mind t.o move into the far
ft·o~ti r. of knowledge . . . w
mu t
r Sl t, no·w any attempt to guide our
stud nt into a preconceived mold ."

The )1£0 A has placed
Shepard pink '62 on Cen ure.
~--------------------

SAUCERS . • .
2)

( ontinu d from pag

STUDENT SPECIAL!
ON AUTO SERVICING AND REPAIRS
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
FAST SERVICE
GASOLINE DISCOUNT
WE WILL SEND YOU HOME IN OUR CAB

WE SPECIALIZE IN FOREIGN CARS

24 Hour Service- Open All the Time
RALPH'S AUTO SERVICE, JA 9-0063
1698 BERLIN TURNPIKE, WETHERSFIELD

long, perhap arrang d in a sequence
of small prime numb rs to 1 rmit
po ili,· idcn il\cation.
Dr. Frank Drak of the
ational
Radioastronomy Ob e r vatory has also
consid r d the 1 o ibi l iti s of communication "vith oth r b ings. The
Monison-Cocconi artie! induced him
to run thro ugh a s ries of calculations on th chances of successful ommunication. Dr. Drake found that
success might pos ibly be achi v d;
si nce electroni cs has a d vanced so tr m ndously in the Ia t y ar, th
chances were small but m a urable.
Thus Proje t Ozma was inaugUJ·atcd.
Obviously the scientific and philosophic r suits of the eli co.- ry of
other-worldly int lligent lif w uld be
tremendous. And whil th probability
of a little man jumping out of a flying saucer on your bac·k lawn, and
aski ng to b e tak n to yout· leadeJ·
rather small , it just migh happ<>n.

Opposite Howard Johnson 's
RALPH DiLISIO, Prop.

ATLANTIC PRODUCTS

10 MINUTES FROM TRINITY

enior Intet·view

on Campu

Friday, Febru ary 5
Federal Rescrv Bank of Boston
Bethl ehem 'Steel Company
Mon day, Fcbruar
Pittsburgh P late G I ass
Insurance ompa n y of
America

8
mpany
orth

Tue . day, Ft•bt'UU!'Y 9
Chemical Bank
w York Tru st
Company
JEtna Life Jnsu1·anc
ompany
JEtna Casualty Insuranc
ompany
JEtna Lif lnsuranc'ompany
(Group Di v. )

1. What was the reason for including beer
among the provisions of the 1939 Byrd
Antarctic expedition?
2. What is the ideal temperature al which
beer should be chilled for perfect flavor?
3. Why is Knickerbocker Beer the
quenchingest taste in town?

ANSWERS :

i'P!U)I e a11eH panaq
)SJ14l Jaaq JnOA AJS!les AlleaJ Ol ssau4100WS
'
,Up·AjSOJj JOjl! SM3JQ lJ3ddn~ qo~ef ' C
':loOV S,l! aaJlle SlJadxa a1se1 ' t
pa~~oqJa~~!U)I )J a dd n ~ seM
d!Jl a41 JOj pa~~OlS Jaaq 3L!I 'AIIelU9P!~UI
·t.ious p9\J3W wOJj a pew Ja)eM U! l! U!~ ~e1
san e11 ~!l9l9!P pue SieJaU!W pa!lddns Jaaa · ~
1

Wednesday , February 10
We tinghous El<"c ric
ompany
Trav lers Insuranc
ompany
Intemational Busin es ~1achines
ompany

SYRACUSE SEMESTER
In

ITALY
A unique foreign st udy p rogram
sponsored by Syrac use University
m ri .un eoll ~c !!tudcnt s arc off red an o .
portun•ty
to
· 1t t 11e1r
f
.
nrac
ed u ca t ion wit h Pa
or ·~n exp~r i ence and , at the sant
tinte
compl
te th •ar coli .,e
.. tour~e
.
.Lll. four year . N '
l
0
".ng-uug- prerequ isite. "Ho111 ~tay"
wath ltu li un family ,·n Fl
arranged

orence.

~

r ite for llookl 1

_1

UNIVERSITY COLLE GE
First in sales because it's first in taste!
- -

J .A. COB ftUPPt: .. T. N .Y C.

OF

YRAC

610 E. Fuye u e

t.,

E

l

fVER ITY

y r n ·use 3,

ew York
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Sigma Nu, St. A's Defending 1959 Basketball, Squash Titles
Crow Nips DPhi for Volleyball Title, 10-15, 15 .. 13, 15 ·11
By ANDY ~tiLLER
Watt and Ed Cimilucca return as
t. A's also must look toward im- dicated last year. George Lynch AI
ote: A p1·eview of the intra- starters, along with Don Papa, for- provement. Slated for duty at present Caple, Hodell Anderson were on' the
mural basketbCLll seCLson)
merly of the Bantams. Dick Ander- are Bob Woodward, Dick Werner, and team that lo t to P i li in a playoff
With the volleyball tournament now son, Dave Rutherford, Rick Boardman, Bill deColigny.
but much has been added to AD• '

I (Ed.

I

complete, Basketball and quash will G orge Will, and Paul Devendilus all
overall strength. Doug Ander on Ji
row trong Again
move inlo the intramural spotlight for provide added strength for DPhi.
Turning now to the
ational Whitter , Jud Robert, Frank 'ea:
the next few months. Sigma u and
Psi psilon and DKE seem ready to League, defender Alpha Chi Rho looks and Jeff heley are Sophomore wh'0
t. Anthony's will tJ·y to defend their give the leaders a fight. Carrington strong again. Center Kerry Fitzpa- could put AD into the finals.
r pective championships again t a Clark and Curt Scribner lead a club trick ( 19 points in the championship
Phi Kappa P i, tied for fourth
host of formidable chall ngers.
which finish ed
cond to Crow last Sigma u tilt last year) is the big year ago will rely on John Herzig an~
man on a team which returns prac- Les Schoenfel?. Bob Din more, Clay
Am rican defending champions in year in the ational League. But Psi
Bask tball Sigma u took the court is faced with a personnel problem in tically intact with Dale Peatman, Bill Woodbury, Bill Handler, and Mike
Abeles (MVP two years ago), and Niven supply added power.
Y st rday against a vastly improved r placing graduation lo ses.
Delta Phi club. Sigma u, although
DKE must al o find a . upporting Dave Arle all likely starters. In addiPi Kappa Alpha will have trouble
short on reserves, nevertheless fields cast for top play r Chris Gilson. Red tion, Crow has picked up Dana Cleaves containing the taller teams but should
a strong contingent captained by AI Ramsey and Sage Swanson will help, and tu Sharpe from the Fr shman put up a good fight. Frank Brosgol
P rlman, last year's MVP in th finals but. DKE must. also look for players. t am along with speedster Wayne will be aided by teammates Rich
K.roczynski and Ed Waggoner, but
against Crow. Sharpshooter Bill FrawThe fre hman ROTC crew could be Mehringer.
Theta Xi. now moved into another P1KA mu t look for more depth.
Icy and P te 'I'sairis r turn as starters ~' surpti . Although injuries to two
along wit.h the center from last year's key men will hurt, ROTC should turn I ague, hopes to knock down Crow
Frosh Team Que tionable
13antam aggr gation, Pet Meehan, up wit.h a fairly good company.
from the top spot. Pete J ohnson and
Lennie Day, Jules Worthington and
Brownell may show some promise Jack Wardell in the back-court. t am
The three other Freshman teams
ha ..Ji e Be•·istain on right 13ill Zousmer round out the champions' as the s ason progre ses. Lacking a up with Mac Costley, Andy Cantor, are question marks, but any and all
quad, which has had little practice r ally outstanding play r, they must Ken Gr enwald, and J on Keroes up could be surprising. The Bantams
·t)i k e att mpt by DPhi's
work thems lve into a team. AI front.
have quite a bit of height, and the
o1·ky Ph ippen and Denni. Rowley in to dat .
DPhi Deep
Zakarian, Gary Mandirola, George
AD Big Challenger
NEDS and Jarvis squads speed, but
Volleyball ha m pionshit) game .
They may find troubl with a rough Browne, and Notm Tuomi are likely
Alpha Delta Phi is a much better they need coordination in the games
Alpha
hi Rho cam ftom b hind Delta Phi quad. Matt Levine, Tom stmters.
club than their third place finish in_ to come.
to def at D Ita Phi for th intramuml
volleyball champion hip in a match
play d ju t b fore the vacation.
Delta Phi, sparked by Torn Watt
and Dav Rutherford, wept through
the Crow forces in a 15-10 victory in
th fir t ~ame and
m d w II on its
way towards a w •p in the opening
minut
of the second. But row ran
off a string of points and fought DPhi
down to the wir a
harli Bcristain
and Don Ander on t am d up to scor
the 15th point against 1:3 for DPhi.
Crow was clearly in command for
th deciding game, always maintaining an advantage. Th gap was clo d
to 11-10 but And r n and Mil< Filim;n ran off thr e traight points and
D :n·p A rll' finishpci hC' g-amf> off at
IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuss
15-11 with a spike that sent two DPhi
men to th wall on the chase.
' opportunities in Marketing, Product Development and Programming
Alpha D Ita Phi beat
igma ru,
t;wo out of three game , that after:- . . positions throughout the United States. .
noon to maintain th ir lead in th allaround tandings. Fr shman teams are
playing unusually larg part in all
tournaments this year. Th
ROTC
crew defeated the NED , 2-1, for fifth
Laboratories and manufacturing faciliti s are located in Endicott, Kingsplace.

IBM WILL INTERVIEW
FEB. 10

ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown,

I.

Y.; Burlington, Vt. ; San Jose,

Calif. ; Lexington , Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is
located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout the
United Stat . The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you
the type of car er of particular interest to you. IBM offers:
• Lead rship in the development of information-handling systems.
• New applications for data processing and advances in computer
technology.
• Favorable climate for continued career growth.
• Opportuniti

for a wide range of academic backgrounds

and talents.

Slossberg's Campus Shop
Formals for Junior Prom and
Military Ball
•
•
•
•

Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an appointment for
a personal interview with the IBM r pres ntative.

Tuxedoes
Shirts
Comberbund Sets
Formal Jewelry

If you cannot attend th interview, call or write:

1317 BROAD STREET
HARTFORD
CONN.

Mr. E. G. Hansen, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 868
1049 Asylum Avenue
Hartford 5, Conn.
CH 9-8601

IBM
®
I" Tfi\HAfiONAL. 8U$1NES$ MACHINfS COAPOAATION

FOR THE FINEST HAIRCUT IN
TOWN, COME TO

TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE
HARTFORD

CONN.

Fast and Reliable Service.
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The Phy ical Education Dept. announces the foJ1o,~ ing sch('dule for
Field !louse use on "('('kcnd : The
squash and ba. ketbull cour t , a nd
Trow br idge Pool will be open from
2-:i on Sa t urdays and ' undays.
Al umni Hall will be closed.

Trin Awaits Wesleyan;
Trounces Tufts, 79-6

bounc d back from a humiliaUng defeat at Williams
hristma \'acation, to oundly defeat the Jumbos of
aturday night in
clfo1·d, 1ass., 79-65.
In the last gam before the
two we k break, neither the
hman squash team
Bantam nor the Ephmen could
Wes leyan in ~Iiddleto ,, n last Frido much right, but th ·williams
day 6-l.
quad mad fc"-er mistakes lat
Summary:
in tb game, and ov rtook TrinPopP (1) d . Camitta, 1:>-6, 15-1,
ity to win 55-51. Captain Barry

15-10; Bri n kerhoff (T) d . S t>t·agens.
1:>-2, 16-1 3, 1:")-.1; Big-elo'' (T) d .
Ilir ch , 15-10, 15-10, 15-10; l\li llat·
(T) d . tenger, l :i-1 0. 15-10, 15-12;
'ta nley (T) d. Dickson, l il-9, 15-11,
12-15, 15-ti; H atch (W) d. Cotter.
15-5, 15-:i, 15-10; Peabody (T) d .
tcwart, 1.)- , 13-13, 1 -17, l:J-12.

I

WHAT D'YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

r''

a
Scores high in taste! Schaefer beer
has a smooth round taste ...
never sharp, never flat.
Man , it's

REAL BEER!

•

Frosh Lose First;
Rugged Wes Looms

Th Frosh cag rs dl'opp d their first
decision of the season to a powerful
Yal squad, 0-58, Ia t Saturday night
at ew Hav n. Although at a definite
height disadvantag , th locals man agrd to slay in contention for th
first half of the opening p riod, porting a 24-19 l ad at th ten-minute
mark.
Led by Dav Brcwst r's t n points,
th B lue and old dominat d the early
play. How ver, with ten minut s remaining in the fit'St half, Trinity
failed to tall y a sing! point for the
1 following
ight and one half minuL s,
:mel saw their 24-19 advantage reYct·se to a 40-24 deficit..
Trailing 43-28 at half-time, th
Bantams n vcr cam
wit.hin more
than 11 points of Lhe homeLown team.
Yale subs ran t.h final margin to 22
oach
hulls had to
points, while
rely on his slat·Ling fi ve, llunler Harris and Kev G bhard.
Yale forwanl
harl s Oldt.'s 22
mark r pac d th victors. 6'8" center
SLeve Goulding chipp d in 15. Dave
Brewster and Vic K n paced th
frosh with 18 and 15 tallies resp ctivcly. Trinity'. first loss is now
matched by thre win , while the Eli
now stand at 4 and 3 on th season.
The yearlings fac two strong opponents in t.h Springfield and W slcyan Junior Varsit.i s th is w ek . B th
cont sts ar slat d for 6:30 on Tu sday and Sa urclay nights at th Fi eld
House. Saturday's game with W sl y hult.smen against a
an will find t.h
pat·ticularly strong fiv , . howing only
one loss and that b ing to Harvard.
, tatis iics
FG FT 1'P PPG
Vic Kc n
36
11
83
20 .7
Dave Br ws ter
22
14
5
16.5
Stan Hoerr
7
41
17
10.2
Hun r Harris
13
13
39
9.7
Jack Waggc tt
15
7
37
9.2
B1·ian Brook
12
10
34
8.5

Squash Team Routed·
Army Invasion Next'
Last aturday the Tt·inity quash
team was b at n 8-1 on the h m
courts by a strong
avy squad. B n
· Hubby was t-h e only m mb r of the
hom e forces abl to gain a victory
Don Mill s, a standouL Lhus far thi~
ason, mPL d f at for 1-h first time.
On Friday, th
,·arsity whipped
Wes leyan , 7-2, for their first victory
of the eason . Th e Bantam I' eord now
~tands at 1 -3, the other d feats comIll~ . at the hands of Amhers t and
Wt!ltams.
. This w ck's schedul e f atures two
Jl11_POrtant match s, the fir t at Yal
thts afte1'1loon, and Lh sc ond at home
next Sat.unl· Y again s t Army.
Navy Summary:
Burn (N) d. Mill , 1:3-15 11-1 "
l 'i-4 1" 12
.
'
,),
' '
;)- ' 1 -1G; L owry ( ') d
Farnworth,
15-12
1
-a
lr;-12·
Lat·
(,
.
,
,
v
,
Jm r.
• ) d. Jennmgs 1 11-15 15-3 1- 1''
15-1? ·
'
'
'>
D- ·>,
;:• Hubby_ (T) d. Dunn, 15-1
16-1 '•. 16-11, h-10, 15-9; ullivan ( )
d. ~J ener, 7-15 15- ' 15-11, 15-12·
Cham (• ) d. Mor , 15-7 1 -14 15- :
Low
le Y ( ' ) c.
1 M cRae, '1 ~ -12 ' 15-13•
"
;~- l1; Gurn
T) d. oad, 15~5 15-6,
v- ; Baehr ( ) cl. Barlow 15-7, 15-5,

H[W YORK and ALBANY. II. Y.

I 15-4.

,

;t

F n cer Los 16-11;
Se k Win at Harvard

Trinity's fencers dropped a 16-11
d ision to MIT on aturday, January
9: Th match wa clo e with the score
t1ed at 11-11 when fi,·e bout remained. :\'[]T won the Ia. t sab r and
P e bout to win the meet.
The foil team, composed of p t
Wachtel,
ndy t wart, and Charl e
Webb, po t d t.h be t r cord for the
Bantams by winning six of nine bouts.
ab t· followed with a 3-G record and
pee, 2-7 .
The MIT p e t am of Julian Ha _
rei, and Roge r took seven of nine
louts to lead th victors. The sabre
team had a 6-3 record with tl
f 'I
tea 111 · .
1e 01
wm~mg three of nin bouts.
~o.p f ~~ winner was Stewart of
T rtmty
.
· \nth 3 - 0 · D ou bl e w1nners
wer
W .·achtel
of
Trinity
2
1 M'd ll
, T
·t
- •
I c eton of
rmt Y 2-1, and Regier of MIT 2-1.

1

Til[ F. & /.1. SCHA[f[R BR£\VI/IG CO ..

Royden, ,John orman and Doug Tansill proved to be the least in ept in the
g nerally loppy ballgame, each managing to tally 14 points.
It was an entirely liffcrent story
at- Tufts as the Bantams apparently
usN! the two week layoff to r cover
thPir baske-tball skills. Led by the outside shooting of .John O'Leary, the
.Jumbos managed to stay within
striking di ;-;t.ance of Trinity for the
first half, but the Bantam s left the
floor at thP bt· ak with a :36-32 lead.
The locals caught fir early in the
se ond half, and asily outdistanced
their opponents . .John Norman, who
was the high man for the v ning
with 19 points and Barry Royd e n hit
<:"onsistPnt.ly from the out ide, and
when they clicl mi. s, K C' n Lyons and
Doug Tan. ill w re in position to drop
in the rebound.
Lyons with 15, and Royden and
Tansill with 13, followC'cl
orman in
t.hp scoring paracl .
The ganlC' was slowPd considerably,
pspccially in its closing t.ages, by an
cxhorbitant- number of personal fouls.
T <'mp r s flarNI at. times, and to k p
th gamP und r control, the officials
took spPdal pains t.o look for possibl
off nders.
total of 5
p erso nals
\\'pre call d, :3:3 against the Jumbos
wh o c>nclcd thP gamp with four of
thPir playC'rs <lisqualifiNl via the p r sona l foul routP.
Trini y continues th SC'ason with
Lwo hom
games thi!'l w k. Last
night, a Tnivet·sitv of Roch ter t am
was nt<'l'tained
th <' Fi ld Hous :
On • alunlay, the Cardinal of W sl<'yan ar visitors to llattford in the
first of th annual hom and hom
series.
Thus far this y ar, Wcsl yan has
compiled a ·1-tl r cord, but this medioc t· s h wing is mi I ading. The ardinals haYe lost s vera! by
mall
point ma q~i ns, and have the :xp riencl rPquit·Nl to be a winning ball
club. Thr<'<' of the fly . st.art.er from
last y ar'. wo-t.ime conqueror of the
Bantams arP back in uniform in addition t
newcomer John Dubanosk i,
who has b en a I ading scorer this
<:"ampaign.
Don Skinner·, Dave Hohl, and Lamar
Frazier ar the returning I tt. Tmen.
Th W s l yan game . hould be quite
an <'Xiciting duel. Tn addition to the
tradition and cl e.ire alway associat d
with the rivalry, the 1960 serie piLs
two good lC'nms again;-;t a ·h other.
The Ban ams will b
ut to continue
a winning sc>a on · the Cardinal to
get back into the black sic! of the
ledger. I• or all tho c willing to for. ake exam preparation for two hour
or . o, the show hould be an nt rtairling on .

Page Six

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

February 11 Senate
Nomination Date

"Aisle Say"

( ontinued from pag 2)
Nominations for Senate ell'clions
cause
the
mathematical
thinking tanding 5cenes-of Jo t youth, the
preYelant today parallels il chaste progr ss f a piece of du t, and a are due in Box 110 by ·1:00 p.m.,
reali~m. His clo ing contention that trapped bird-and .John Avallone's Saturday, February 6. The prelimi"l\fodern jazz is r ally nothing but a but what care he for earthly joys is nary election will be ~ronday, Februn w out! ok on the 1 th century an excellent exhortation to "live a ary 8, and the final election will be on
Baroque chool" may b eli puted; al- life-sized life."
Thursday, F!'bruary 11.
though th author briefly shO'I.\'. the
Louis Renza adds another fine poem
E
· ·
' ach fraternity, social organization
debt Brube k owe to this form, mor of a transitory love To Jeanni
·
e l a b oratwn
upon 11is last sentence and Thomas Swift's Variations cele- and the neutrals recognized by thl'
would haY been welcom .
brate, as Briger, the regeneration Dean and President as entitled to
Mik Lieb r' description of the at- ]n·occ>ss.
representation shall nominate two
tractions and types of folk music is
Lee Kaleheim has contributed two candidates who ha1·e attained a 70
wcll-wrilt n and informath·e.
The fin
]last ls, and Georg RaJI<I an
·
h
·
•
average m t e previous seme ter,
article stresses the uni1·ersality of thp ominous pr cursor of Revolution. An
"creativ
imagination" behind folk amusing account of a mouse's demise who ar not on probation, and who
songs, as contrasted " ·ith the b x by Timothy Baum and William d - ar • memb rs of the rising Senior class.
office c nter<>d "lit rary one its" of
oligny's vivid picture of a rainstorm Of this total, fifteen mC'n shall be
Broadway and Hollywood. The judg- conclude> th identifiabl participants elected, with at lea t on r presentam nts wh ich the author offers ar in The Review's fall produ ·tion (One live from each group.
clearly stated and illu ll·ated; lh K.H.L. ce lebrates his return to social
Rising ' ophomor and rising Jun, ucccss of The
ound Of : \ lu sic, a acceptance> in the magazinl''s final ofoupy spectacula1· based on the life of f t·ing Ode To A Haircut) . The iors are eligible for lection if they
a family of itin rant folk singe1·s, reason why a pirce by an author un- have a 70 average the previous seback up hL opinion that the public comlC'clc-d with Trinity (Charles Ed- mester and arc not on probation. Each
i becoming increasingly int.ere. ted in ward Eaton's On fcinding That The
candidate must ubmit a petition
folk music.
Po(.'m RC'Iongs To Otl!l'r ), howcv r
signed by himself and at least ten
meritorious, has been included is unPoetr Contrl.butt'ons Good clear,
since The Review is produc d member of his own class.
Literary
Editor
Paul
Brig r's and publi. heel solely by the student
ine Juniors and five Sophomore
trawberry Love, a bitter- sweet t·ecol body.
candidates will appear on the Final
lection of a d parted lo\'e, is th bcsl
Editors Kalch im, Briger, Crockett, ballot. If mor petition· than the
of a v ry good oil ction of poetry.
and R nza, along wilh new faculty arc r eceived a preliminary election
The Review also contains his striking advisor Minot, are to be commended
portrait of the natur eye] '--A utumn , for bringing The Revil'w baek from will decide who appears. Fiv rising
I F01·gct 'Vhen.
the land of the Dull, th Mediocre, and Juniors and three ri ing Sophomores
out- the Pr .tent ious.
will be ell'ctccl to the Senate.

---

January 13, 196Q

Trinity Gets $3500
Es~~ Company Award

Original cntrie. by Trinity College
s udents should b submitted to
:\h. :\Iinot or :\lr.
ichol for
judging- in the .J e ter one-act play
'on test. :\lanu. cripts should be
double • pacl'cl and in proper typed
fo1·m. Priz s of ··25, 15, and 10
will be awarded to the winning entric , which may al. o be pre en ted
in work-shop production by the
.Jest rs, spon ors of the ron test.

Tnmty College wa. recent!,.
· .
f
J
lllade
t I1e recipient o a grant from h
Es o tandard Oil Company' Ed t e
.
F
d t.
uca.
t 1on
oun a IOn of 3500. Th
Foundation awarded almo t 1 5 - • e
_
•
• 111 111 Ion
dollars to 3:>0 pnvately endowed ·
stitutions for the year 1959-GO. In.
Library Hours
Wedne day, January 27Friday, January 29
Saturday, January 30unclay January 31
~Ionclay, February 1
January 27-February 1
:30 A.M.-4 :30 P.M.
CLOSED
8 :30 A.M.-4:30 P. 1.

(Regular hours will be re umed on
Tu day, F bruary 2)

ROUNii(I
Hearth
STOWE'S GREAT SKI DORM

27 lewis treet
H anford

Warm, casual, glowing with good companionship, the Round Hearth's the
lodge to rest and refresh yourself.
H earty fare, dancing, relaxing around
the famous circular fireplace- it adds
up to fun! Only $6.25 a day with two
meals, $40 a week. Write for folder or
Tel. STOWE, Vt., ALpine 3-7223.

30 LaSalle Road
West Hartford

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
I Block Below Vernon

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LUCKY STRIKE presents

•
BAFFLING BLOT
FAILS TO FAZE FROOD!
(see below)
Dear Dr. Frood : Every night for the past
two week I' ve dreamt that I am being
pursued by a beautiful girl in a Bikini
who want one of my Luckies. Ju t as
she catches me, I \ ake up. How can
I prevent thi ?
Puzzled

Dear Dr. Frood: I have in1 ited three
girl to the dance thi Saturday. How do
I get out of thi me ?
Uptha Creek
Dear Mr. Creek: Tell two of them to
dance with each other until you cut in.
Dear Dr. Frood: [have been dating one
girl but 1 am o good- look ing and so
popular that I ha ve decided to spread
my elf around a little more. What shou ld
I do about this girl?
Dashing

Put Upon

Dear Dr. Frood: My mother and my
brother don' t like my boy friend but my
father and my ister do. His father and
two brothers don' t like me, but his
mother a nd hi other brother do. What
should r do?
Miss Muddle

Dear Put Upon: Co,•cr your elf and
stay indoors.

Dear Miss Muddle: Tell your father to
talk to your mother and tell your i ter to
talk to your brother. Then tell your boy
friend's mother to talk to his father and
tell hi brother to talk to his brother . If
that doesn't work, then talk to your
mother and brother yourself. Maybe they
know something you don 't know.

Dear Dashing: Tell her the good news.
<0>

Dear Puzzled : Go to bed a few minutes
earlier.

<0>

<0>

Dear Dr. Frood : My roommate always
wears my clothe . What hould I do?

Dear Dr. Frood: I am the ugliest guy on
campu . My face look like 90 mile of
bad road. When l go to a party someone
alway steal my date. l worry about
this. an you help me?
Loveless
Dear Lovetess: Take heart. Any girl
who would go out with you isn't worth
worrying about.
Dear Dr. Frood: l think rhis ink blot
look s just like rabbit ear . My friends
ay l'm nut . What think?
Bugs

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular ; - - - - - sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T. - Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

Dear Bugs: It's your friend who a re
nuts. Tho e are clearl y rabbit ear . And
the long hape extending down i th e
rabbit's trunk.
CQA. T. Co.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
9'£J ,I
0£J . t:? .. .. ... ., 0£J
.
.
"
Product of c.Huv ~ Jw~- c/(/(ja££C-JS our mrddlt name

These are the si lve r wings of a
U. S. Air Force 1aviga tor. As a
flying officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
l eadership, a career th at has
meaning, rewards and executive
opportunity.
The Aviation Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this ri goro u and pro·
fessio nal training, a high school
diploma i required; however, two
or more years of college are highly
de irable. Upon completion of the
progra m th e Air Force encourages
the new officer to ca rn hi degree
so he can better handle the respon·
sibilitie of his po ition. This in·
cl udes full pay and a ll owances
while taking off-duty courses un·
der the Boot tr ap education pro·
gra m. The Air Force will pay a
sub tantial part of all tuition costs.
After having attained enough
credits so that he can complete
course work andre id ence require·
men ts for a college degree in 6
months or lc s, he is eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
school of his choice.
.
If yo u think you have what It
takes to earn the silver win gs of
an A ir Force avigator, see your
loca l Air Force Recruiter. As~
hi m about Aviation Cadet avi·
gator tr a ining and the benefits
which are ava ilable to a A y1~g
offi cer in the Ai r F orce. Or fill In
and mai l this coupon.

us

There's a place for tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.
•
1

Air
Force
r------------"1

I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
AVIATION CADET INFORMATION
DEPT. SC01
BOX 7608 , WASHINGTON 4, 0. C.
1 am between 19 and 26V:z. a citi zen
of the u. S. and a high school gr~1u:;:
wllh _ _ _ years of college. e he
send me detailed informa11on on 1
Air Force Aviat1on Cadet program.

I
I
I
I

lI

NAME__
STREET
CITY
COUNTY

II
I

STATE-- .J

'-------------

